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thora have been 31 L'cott Act contests; in 26 of these the temper-
ance party lias won. A great many inembers now sit for Scott Act
con.stitueiicies,,%vimo did imot î'epresent Scott .Act constituencies nt the
tMie uaîncd, and the public are axiius to know inmany of these
gentlemen have înadified their v'iews. The publie also %vaut to know
the opinmions of sonie represeatatives w'bose votes w~ere not î'ccoî'ded
upon tlmat occasion. In short, w'e want te lumon %ybere Pai'lianient
stands upon the question. The Hanse onglit to Le dIvidt d upon
the policy of iniiiediate prohibition nt every sessiut of Parlianuexit,
until prohibition bias Uc corne an accomplished fact.

Prohibition must bc attmined by one -of tbre mnethods. IL uîay
bc attaincd by the unitcd, deternuined action of teiîperance re-
presentatives, regardless of political diI'erences. This -%ould bc the
simplest, speediest sud uîîost effective plan. Now is the titne for
siielijoiut-determiucd action. Weie ave enoîîgh iteîniperance îîîenin
the House of Gommons te force upon that iaus(', ard carry tbrough
that Hanse, leg,,isiation iu favor of this grreat reforni if tlîey wvould
ouly stand tagether and do iL. We are non', outside of Parliament
doing aur duty, doingY ail that us un aur iiiiiiedate pu's'er, btrt!ngth-
eningr the bauds of aur Parliancataî'y fniends, aud stîi fuî'thîcr de-
volopiugr the already overwlîelning public s;entimciit ini our favor.
Our fricnds iii Parliament ougbit ta do the saine, and the teînperance
men of tic country îvîl Lie di-ýb1t'î-fiUd if QWeiU rcplrtbLntatives do

not appreciate aud set up ta toue responsibiiities <if thueir position.
If this lino of action is uxot taken, anoilmer plani open ta

tinuperance weorkers is Lime union af forces outside Parlianient, and
the throwing of the umited strerngtb of the temperance electoi'ate
inta the ranksi of whichce un exibting party wMl soonest anid iost
strongy corne eut wvitlî prohibition as a part of is poiicy.

If neitiier of thc plans indieated succees-tliat. s, if the nmen
who n10W represent tenîpex'anee people de not speedily recoguize and
net definitcly in reference ta the pressinig energency of theè present
situation, thon thora is only eue consistent line of action for us eit,
that is, the formation <if a sitraight out-sud-ont Political Prehibiti0n
PatA' Temaperance mecn are reluctant, ta take bucli a step- Lut
feeling is now se strong, the snxicty and deterniinatioîî Of un
enightcned pnl-]ic sentiment thorengbly roused is so nmuch lu
earnest, that if Psrlismcîuitsry in %vill not do 'qoinetlîing, Lthe people
îvill ; and Ltme people can, simd if thîey are drivexi ta tlîe une ai action
indicsted, thev w;ll ndertake it ivith the cuergy and succcss that
have already c)aracterizedl tîmeir Scott Act caîxipaigu.

Wc0 have stili hope tlîat the present session of Parliameîît wili
riot bc allowed to close Nwithata scine deviation frou Ltme do-nathîingr
policy tîxat is hittle Ivss tîman ati iusuit ta tîme intelligence af thue
great texuiperance publie: aud that we niay tlîcreby bu x'clievcd
frein the xieccssity af doingr -%vlàat wvotild bc a painful duty, but ane
whiclî wîe shail net, on tint accotint, biesitate te perforai.

SCOTPT ACT IlBOYCOTTING."

IL is said tlîat it nunîber of aur temperance fî'icnds are luke-
wari ami thle questioni of the Scott .Act because tliey are afraid of
being "«hoycaott 1 " if tliey "'ci found amoxig the waruî supporters
af thc .Act, Thîis Nwe find ta lie espccially the case -%vitl inany 'wba
are in business and rely upon tLe support and dîîst>mn of otlier. for
tlhmir succcss. Thcy fear that owiug te the expensiv'c ramiifications
of the liqur ixiterests thvcy wvill h.sc toue tî'sde ai ail who are tcimned
..anti-Scott Act " people ais w"elI as a*.! others Nvlio eau bc infiutenced
by sucli persans. Ihcie is no dubt but Liant in Tarante- the hot
bcd af tue liquor trafic-the inost des>perate efforts ii il] bc put forth
te preveut tîme passage of time Scotot Act, uid Vinmt tiiere are nmany
wbe ouold cunsidai' Il boyrottiîg " quite a legitinuate mens te assist
lu gsining thymi enids. At thc saine tinie we belic've thant tn rela
any ell'nrts ini furthcm'ance of tie ýScottAct iîmmvc.xiuuît b<, cause througbi
it.ar (if Lein- «~. cotued" %w<ul'I Ue i oti fuoli -lx aud %wrQog.

Thorte arc rnany x'easous w'ly sueli a fear shouki not influence
the nction of any person but ive Wl] only mention a few.

ln the first place it is co-wardly. '\Vlen ive have muade up our
ininds iliat as a inatier of duty te ourselves, oui' fiîh(.ds aud society,
ive ouglît to throw the wveight of our influence ini faî'or of tho
Scott Act, but t'car thiat our' doing so i'ill have a prejudicial efflect
on oxîr business, ive say it is coivaidly to alow sucli a (Jiend to doer
us. froin follo,%'ingt the line of duty. Men have to niake sacrifices
very often for the iýake of' prineiple and ive admire thern for it even
whvlen those principles 4rcwatw believe to Uc îvroxg. WMe have,
bowever, nothiing( but contxnpt for the mari -%vlo lias not the cour-
age of l convictions. IVe cannot afiord te bc cowardly. Every
mari inust bc ready to facpecvery danger îvbiie comxes in the way of
duty or lie loses the dlairn to be calledl a mai.

Iu the second place it .is wrong foir a mnai to yield to sucbi a
fear. WhVlen -%e have before ils a inovernent sucbi as the prescrnt in
favor of the Scott Act there is no mniddle course. Wce iuust be
eitmer on the rigbt or wirong side, and wvhen a maai secs is duty in
regard ta the t&-mpurance cause, wii is now synonymous -witli tbe
Scott Act agitation, lie is guilty of a moral ivrong if hoe pernuits
any selfisli motive te prevent bis doingr bis duty. This applies
*,pecially io Christian people. If you wisli to avoid scared con-
betcu(ucc and unliappy, rLeflectic'ns rompe out on the riglit side.

In the next place. it is a fear %vliicli brings upon a mari, if lie
carries it ijuta effeet, the contcxnpt of both parties. Dacs any one
think, Unît assunxing, a neutral position in tmis mnatter iil 'win any
respect fromi the persons who have coerced in into that attitude ?
Eveîy sensible person inust knoiw that as soon as tbe-se parties have
accoxnplislied timeir puriose N% ith sucb a maai they iil tbrow, hM
away. Timere can bc ne true regard or respect fui. a mi actuated
by sncb a cowardly fear.

Again, no honorable or decent person ivould « 'boycott " a maai
for acting in accordanc -%vitl, bis own ideas of riglit and wvrong.
Such a course of conduct .vill un]% Le pursued by thiose,%vha are de-
termined to ga in their ends by ny imens lîuu-eveî que.stionat.le,
and Nvill a mai %vho bas any pretensiens to standing in society or
business circles aillow hiniscîf to bc coerccd iiuta domig ivliat lie
K-nows to bc wziong because sonie person or persons are sa unprin-
cipled as to niakze snch an atteînpt.

Next*, thîs fear is -%'e believe, ta a grent exten t, a delusion. NO
doulit " to- cottixîg " will bc indulged lxi to a liniiited e.ttent, but th e
.Ait.i-Scott Actrpeople are by far' too Ivise ta thiiukl tley cau accoxu-
plsih the deet <if th; ',critt Act by suc]) action There lias been
no generai ixiovenient in tliat directioni, and we are fiaally conviuced
t'bat at the first indication of suchi a tlàiiîg, tlacoppoiiexts of the
Scott Act %vill strike a bluw nt tlîeir oivi cause frein wblielî tbey
cannot recover. Thmeî' la a spirit of justice and fairncss zibroad
w'bich woumld nt once rescrit sucb a inovenient. Even in inflividt.dî
cases, if it is brouglit to liglit Nwe ledl certain that se far froin lieiug
successful the person whlo is the o'jet of it %viIl rL-ceivc sxîch a
liearty support froni otlier quarters as wvill ranch mor'e than camper.-
sate for any tcuiporary inconveniexice Uc may have sustained.

Wu arc al'are tlîat thcî'e are ine professedly temiperance pt.o-
pie %wlo!-tiy tlmey do not feel quite satisfied Yet nzi to the propricty
of carrj'ing the Scott Act, or as to the practicability of wvorkig it
if it iverc carried. To sncb we cau only say tChat the fact of the
nîovenieiit being earricd on by Christian aind teîiperance people the
Act lîaviing been carricd by zucli spiugn- niajeritiesn early ail over
Ontario, and the utter failure of ail efforts for repcal whctrever it
has been tested, are sufficieut guax'antue of the benefits derivablo
frara itLs operation. WVo want ev'cry fi<*nd of tcnmpeîrance to rally
round thUe Scott Act steudaîd and use bis lbeaýt efforts te drvive tho
mnîstcr Initvîîîperanu frouî our fait Dominion.


